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BRITON SAYS

nches of Snow
In Klamath Falls BIG 3 CONFAB

OTESTS MAY

DIVERSION

iiAN.REPORT

nund wenthcr stlitlstli.'iiins rnn

learned my lessonborsurk Monday unit In
Inches of snow nt Kluinuth KiiIIb
on Hint Uiiy.

In fiii't, snow here on Hint duy
win iibniil half mi Inch deep In

NOW uniy
i w ' uio riiriy iiiiiiiiiiik iiiiu null melt-c- l

off by iiiiiin. The llcnd riul-li'tl-

cin'rlvd the crroiidiuis
niiylno they were "repnrledI'nKo One)

;o)0 Of Ml.. iiifin in uiu iiiii iiiiur'i'
Inu what tho locul source wus, if
any.

No "more "bargain" mattresses and springs for
me! I need my rest and I get it on my Sears Super
Luxury Sleep combination. It's the best invest-
ment I ever made.

t.l.l.ia tllld

Garceons Seff
puty cvt

.. ..mil.ffi who I" d'' Out to Bells Crown Center
Panel!

Reinforced
Pre-Bui- lt Border

Matching
Box Spring

Sulci of Gnrcoluil's hnusewnrns

),1 U V"lt- -

,'CMtluntlon
proposal

v coiitfritMi' .1.. ,xt
nnd (lift dupiirtment, 407 Main,

wen iuw ... ny i iiiinrs and r.uii' unrci'ion to
Kit nnd T. Dell uf the Doll . Suftei JluKWuf, Bleep, "55'?(1 wmtnj

"Si. oiirl Hardware company, was an-
nounced hero Tuesday.cUion

(Continued From Pugc One)
ciingit-sH,- Citrine snld. "Hut
since that urruiiKemciit was en-
tered into u conference wus ar-
ranged between tho great pow-ers nnd it Is taking place ut tills
very moment."

Citrine, secretary of tho con-
gress, rend u message of greetingfrom tho prime minister,

Top PriorityTho German press and radio
still were giving top priority to
Hie llig Three pulley,

"Apart from his onslaughtfrom the east." Berlin newspap-ers warned, "the enemy is goingto demand capitulation from us.
This demand, behind which
stands the whole destructive
will of our enemies, should pre-
pare us for tho same rale ns
those of our allies which became
Weiik,"

Tho British Press association
snld no official announcement of
tho conclusions leached ut the
lllg Three conference "is to be
expected until It has taken placeand the leudern linve returned to
their cnpltuls."

The news agency snld simul-
taneous statements wnnlrl tlinn

MATTRESS or BOX SPRINGMiL L.. Ctl
cinln ot tho business was com-

pleted Inst month nnd the Bells
look possession of Curcelon's.ill QUOtM. oy IIU ijviita- -

:hiilrmon
Jiiminrv ZD, Announcement wnx
withheld pentliim the return ofpre- -ftlloftl.oPI'l

tllvctr- -

Mrs. Cilircclon from Los Anneles,
where she hns been nn 11 spi'lni)
biiylnu trln for tho store. Mr,
nnd Mrs. Doll nro now In San
Crnnelsco buvlim merchandise.

hcar- -

'II 111 CIV

can- I'rlor to thulr departure, the
Dells nnnounced tliev would not..I ihhI 'ill

r sun Fruiv SJMWmM 100 Laver Felt Mattre,,! LZ3 KJ '

today.

cliunue the niuno of Cinrcelnn's,
tho lines carried there, nor the
location of tho business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnrcolon snld Vs'Nr liMK Unit SP"n9! USE SEARS EASY
PAYMENT PLANe$ Bay Woman Tuesday their plans wero Indefi

nite iillliouiin they Intended tn
maintain their home here. The be made in Washington, Moscowlong Rescued Cinrci'lons came In Klamath Falls UIU! L,on(iun.
33 years nuo, nnd 2A years lino.. .lli-nl- t IHUV livlll
entered business, nponlmc nn
electric shop In 1020 on S. 0th
streot. They Inter moved to 735
Main In January, 102S, remain,
lull there until they moved to
present (nuirters In 10:10.

Dell will continue the onern- -

(Ion of the hardware storo nt 32(1,ihc nan own --
. .Inns early 1012.

Main.L . iu.i..i,lnll United Press
Loondent who win the only

ii.. i.niiii-rtoii- i in Wife Seeks Way
To Save Husband
From Hanging

fur, wu lolor released from

Membership
Campaign Set
By Chamber

(Continued From Page One)

Importance ns a distribution
center if lis people recognize its
potentialities in this field and
do what Is necessary to make
the most of them.

Postwar planning work was
described by Wallace Bruce, and
other committee reports includ-
ed: forums, by John Ashley; na-
tional affairs and legislntivc, by
H. C, Grocsbeck; education, by
Dr. James Hilton, and taxation,
by Troy Cook.

Malcolm Eplcy, president of
the chamber, presided at the
meeting. Another membership
forum is slated for noon on
March 7.

;u prison ii jmnra...l. t.R. Itnon fluintf mirsii'it
u Santo Tomiu. Weiss- -

..k. tfn'A hi. hnmr-- Inwn (Continued From Puge One) "

il.n? tun. lliui
uiii.uu, . .. omcthlns like Hint so ho

Lred In the curly days or tno
wouldn I iiiivo to kill people.

Mrs. Weber snld her husbnndbn nmpatitn. wri. weiss- -

fSH ' ll 'rS J)Mode to Order A3 i " ' X
VENETIAN BLINDS g f H (Sf

Add style and smart looks to j Ifcrr; - I f twSff?"JiiftK (?:
' . M !!

your window. Automatic stop tz l! Vt&'fWl ' "Ifl t '"1 - '
and rust proof hardware. A pnt3Tft-.JM- " ' 'JJ "'''? ' r

I M,UC,LLA CURTAINS lSDrnmntlzo your windows with L&f s' , S't.""' J TjL-Mt'- "
!

Prisclllos of sheer grenadine KZVSjt J f'S SZ 'JJC ' TQor crisp organdie. Fluffy, full H!' flit W1 mltand pretty. Beautifully made II ImTlW'-- Imtft00 ?fc " ' .ftl'Sg-VJU1 IS 11... in bridu whit- e- &3k 1 MS

WSfjii Mattress or Box Sprin mp 1N'55-l- mattress with inner-stra-p 11 Mil T3 h7;: ?m$i
MXy'y -- sXi no stretch construction. Filled if 1 HI -

mr JW '"'"4"- - V? v Vx;);1 wh fluffy cotton, cov-- Each f '

''SWV v ' , M V rV-- Jv ered vith floral damask ... 83- - ' uSi?CS" t T?, M CMl box "in3 29-9- SeB" Easy Term, ' vTSl.ZfH'Jlr v-!!-'

indunto oi urrgun mum
mnl Imr liiiKhnnrl In nniuninced his view whci. he reit

fc, where hc wnii head die. Istcred, when ho went up for his
physical examination and when

fwtre In the Philippine at
Vmwii umi rlorlnrerl. Mm.

ho reported tor induction.
Weber, a nntlvc of Wisconsin,

went to school in Vancouver. Hoirblitt's parents, Mr. nnd
. M. Shrivcr or worm
were sdvlscd that their

worked in n Kolser shipyard
here as a foreman and later In
the Kaiser yard in Richmond,Lit tuit An nnlnnn nnrl Great Way

to rolltva stuffiness, Invlta
nun., aim as a.lumucrjack.nldor and sent them a men- -

Sy one of the nrmv mimes
M mil with Mnr Arthur SA:i FRANCISCO, Feb. 6 W)

Tho northern California brnnch
of the American Civil Liberties

I. ftir twrt vitnra Mri Wltltd
handled the diet for

(has camns. feeding
.mull l,ll,lVin nnrl Sleep

If noio flllt up

union offered Its assistance to
tiny to n army nrl.
vnto under court mnrtlnl dentilli to kceo them nourished iSrtw osond

n smaii vnnciy or nvnn
Mi. --

sentence nt Camp Roberts, Calif.,
Ernest Ucsltf, director, snld to
duy.

SUM
BmUilBi

DimTonhitllo asserted he had addressediets Cross Oder; a letter to Pvt. Henry Weber of.
es Prepare Drive lentil! aid and asking (or a

transcript of tho court martial
proccedliiB which found the sol

It's American to like maple!

3 Pc. Maple Bedroom
It's wonderful how a little
up each nostril relieves stufly transient
congestion. Also relieves distress of
head colds! Follow directions in folder.

VICKSVATROUOL
calinucd From Page One)
irmv hrlHueheiiHit npniti

dier utility of refusing to obeya superior officer.
Beslg said the union felt that

Weber wiw entitled to tho snme
uocr casi oi the capital
oi mem south ot t runk
the Dthpr M nillf

Choose this bedroom set
for its bright, cheery fin-

ish, its simple lines, its
livable design. Full panel ,

bed, chest with 5 spacious ;

Chenille Spreads . . .
Rich decorator colors give sparkle to this
exquisite Beauty Tuft spread. Thickest,
soft chenille on heavy,, bedspread cloth.
Full size. Pastel colors.

constderrtlon as any consclciv
tlous objector If published ac.
counts Kiive all tho fnctora In.
volvcd In the ense.

o! Berlin In tho Kustrin
lr.

Imlrln and Frankfurt nro

Lumber Mitts
Heavy Grey Leather

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main
JOTS ,r? : USE SEARS EASYoutllonkcd," u Moscow

an unguago b r o ud c n s
"NO mirnrlo pan imm lint-- .

Ho snld the selective service
act recognized those who object-
ed conscientiously to wnr on
philosophic as well as religious
grounds.

2;: ' PAYMENT PLAN

SAME SET WITH TWIN BEDS ... : .159.85
lb (all can be dclnycd for
"ICW WCpkn nt Ilin ixncl '

rerican first .army troops
iiiiu mo second coiv

bet r n..,.,. ...4ii..v,'""l V1 lllll.ll
COl flff n nn P.in.iHl calEconomiIkten. loit Ki..iin... ii..uu T """"wiia ui uiu

Here's a carpet that wears welL

yet costs surprisingly little. Rich,

olid colorings in a sturdy blend

of resilient hair, that will with-

stand the tromp of active feet. :

p"l siegtrled line. Tho
"my Was seven in In. In.
Gcrmnnv in n.n ....u.I. 1IIV DUlllll,r Amcrlcnns Inslicd

n iroops cmiKht in tho

WASHINGTON. Feb. HW-R- ep.
Savage called to-

day for n report on the trial of
Henry Weber, a soldier sen-
tenced to death nt Camp Rob-
erts, and assured Mrs. Weber ho
would do what he could to aid
her.

Senator Wheeler
yesterday demanded nn Investi-
gation by the senate military

committee.
Prlvnto Weber, 27, was con-

victed by court martial of refus-
ing to obey orders and sentenced
to hang.

To tho condemned man's wife,
Savago telegraphed her that he

's inni,.,i in'
mAUaco. - i. SiDPEl
Comp any Owner V

car In Cm,rt

Lightweight! Bargain!
Priced to please you!
Light - weight, serviceable

with strong hard-
wood frame that folds eas-

ily and compactly. Get
yours while l A Oft
quantity lastsl

WOOL COMFORTER
All wool filled covered
with floral print sateen.
Large double bed

contlmiltiK their
SEE while.lt Cooksh,i ' L.nwrcnco

"n. owner of tho Victory was "deeply concerned" and asuimnani r. i Famex"Mluami....'!. u". 8 cnorito oi
5N nlhiM- - MONARCH Foadun Intt t Coedloi tnc bnslc rule ot

BAKE IN IT
SERVE IN IT!

sured nor mat no win actively
urgo a complete Investigation of
the whole case nnd will do
everything In my power to sec
that your husband receives Jus-
tice."

Classified Ada Bring Results.

1.5 bill "uun l",a l'051to appear nt 4 p. m
linn . :,aM Nns" wn

nt the time of
1,1 B .. ...

Casserole

65c
Dual, purpose
covered cass-
erole. Quart
size.

he B:r.w.n" .I'SI'M by
li with ? "10 'Kiyou,

operator It
oneinmui.j ,"'UIIR una

Loathor Boot Laces
Shoo Oil

Shoo Grooto

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main
rnncy Tiics

PAINTER

Mirrors that look rich and
expensive but aren't! These
big 34x39-inc- h plate glass
ones, In heavy gold metal
bronze frames, are ground
and polished to give true,

' undlstortcd 1ft, OK
reflection. '919

'""Vd EVE fXV
Vn WEDNESDAY

fl PAUL

f i SWIGART I

BATH MAT SETS

Closely tufted chenille In
floral patterns. Assorted
pastel O OD
colors. . jfcW

OVERALLS
.

C.n'1 Bu ,Em

1 WOOLEN STORE

EDDIE'S STEAK HOUSE
127 So. 7th

SPECIAL STEAK DINNERS

Southern Fried Chicken

60c MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Includes Soup Salad

Denort Coffee

Wo fHoi All Hours

Meal Tickets $5.50 Value
for $5.00

Pie Plate
59c

Large
size that can
bo us e d for
many pur-
poses.

Utility Dish

60c
A dish of
many uses,
Use it to bake
and serve.

Loaf Pan
45c

Etched de-

sign loaf pan.
Beautiful and
serviceable. ,

Custard Cups
5c

" Ind Ividual
cups for bak-

ing and serv-

ing. Each '.

PERSONAL

PROPERTY

SPORTS
FEATHER PILLOWS

'tZr ' I'-rff- f Or 2.98 I
Sq. Yd, in

"' 9 Ti' HoIls
9x12 FT.

ROOM SIZE RUO

in. ......
,uur Priona

Int.
llii
"Ports for 1945

. Filled with 100 turkey
feathers . . , crushed for
softness, and Paragon Pro- -

,
cesscd to assure you purity
and permanent buoyancy.
Corded edge. Durable
floral sateen ticking O fQ
cover. 21x27 Inches.

"J I. March

SOFA PILLOWS

Printed cretonne covered
and filled with fluffy cot-
ton. Colors to fit "TO

your scheme. .

Rich Solid Colors, Add Beauty To Any Room!

RADIO REPAIR
By Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makes oi Radios

ZEMAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

116 N. 9th hn 7522
Aci'on From Montgomery Ward on North 8th;

I Mil k.
ll"n ".

133 SOUTH 8TH STREET
TELEPHONE 5183 ,

ANY PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE MAY '

BE MADE ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN
" . NELSON,

"nty Ass.or.


